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ihese appearances of _inverse action in the
cotoling do not. arise from tw-o distinct
effects, 'positioe and, nigatiae, produced by
the rays upon th6 same'sensirive surface,

but are owing to two distinct chernical reactions, which predominates respectivelv
l
ia the red and violet parts.

tf

the blackened papgr be covered rvith a:
fresh layer of iodide of po'assium, it rvill
begin to turn white at the least refrangible
part, and the neutral hne rvill again approach the red; if a sufficienr quanrity of
iodide be used, the paper will turii rvhire
from the violet to rhe red; but .if a r,erv
strong solution of iodide u'ere emplived,
the paper u,ould rvhiten, even in the dark;
so vitrlent is the action of the iodide of po.
tassium upon mgtallic silver.
These resuIrs clearly proye that seyeral
chem:cal ac ions may take place simultane-

ously

in the mixtures of

se*.i+ive substanct s, the resul:s only of rvhich are observable. Analogous effects must nec(ssarilv be produced on employing iodizrd
plates of silver, and afterivards exposing
them to the vapor of bromine or to chlorine :
and perhaps e\ren, rvhen using plrtes ioci izetl
accordinq to lI. Daguerre's plan. In fact,
under these circums'ances, the iodide, chloride, or bromide of'silver, are in direct contact rvith the rrretallic srlver; ahd as, bv
thedectmposition of these salrs, throulli rhe
action of the lrght sulrsalts are formed, the
result is rhat iodine, chlorine and bromine
are expcsed directly ro the above-named
salrs, and even to the merallic silver itself,
at the moment rvhen rhe solar action makes
its influence felt. These reactions, rvhicli
are su.fficiently complex, becornc nlorc s,) by
the iodides, chlorides, and bromi'les of silver
being submitted to the action of ra1's which
alqays
.t " act rvith the same energ\r in rhe'
vrolet part of the spectrum; rvhilst in the
red ,portiou the rays react with grearer
enetgy, owing lo certain ihemical actions
having commenced

, It

is therdfore essential to disringuish between the chemical. reactions effected under

the influence

of light

stancesl alone, and upon combinai
them. Ttris has not been done by

Foucault and Fizeau: they

have

dered a Daguerreotvpe-plate as ofleri
sepa7ate sensitixe su,rface, whilst it
by a mixture of substances that
effects can be produced in the various
of the spectrum, as is proved by
experirnent, rlnd wirhout the exi
ravs acting in an inverse direction.
it has l-reen proved by experiment, I
solar rays, although of various degr
refrangibility, o/nly act in one va),
iodide of silvc.r; rvhilst a rnixture of
substance rvith other matters mav
s&eral chemical rea:.tit-rns acting conj
and hiding the principal effect.

If the light acts oply in one way
iudide of silvcr (the continuous ra\-s
detl), the case mav be different on
sitive -substances, and the ray-s m3y
sr.rrnetintes positively and sometimes
tively. It is knon,n, in fact, that ea
sitive -.nbsiance' is differently affectedbl
solirr rays; this rnight be explai
stating tlrat each sensitive substance
ceives the rat's in a manner pecul
itsblf. I rvill cite as an example an
yatiop of Wollast6n'-*, with regard to
sensitive,sul)stance guaiacum, wltich
comes blue -beyond the violet part of
spectrum, and again becomes co
the red and vellorv rays.
I have corfined myself lo the fr
observa tious, on tlre sulrject oI
Foucault, and Fizeau's note, to sho|
the co-mplicated phenomena produced
the appearance oI' the Dtr guerreotvpe
(although very impcrtant for the
phic irnages produe.ed iri thecamera'oDsi
and for tlte observation of active rays of
little intensity) cannot lead to d
unvirrying results as regards the na
the chemical action produced. It is

\4s been h
donei by fiieatrs of simple products''
sensirive p1per, regarrl being trqd-to

necessary to oPerate, as
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